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Sports

Comics
^ Listen Up ,
A S . Program Board will 1
. be showing the movie
jfS Iu m s of Beverly Hills’
Itonight at 7 :3 0 and 10
fin I.V. Theater.

Young and Invincible 1

Smoke This
|fdu think smoking is bad i
for everyone's health?
|
Well light this up. 1

To keep yourself youthful, I
flip open the pages and
laugh out loud at the
antics in Nexus Comix.

See p.9
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B icycle Problem s C reate Police Presence
■ Concerns with Bike,
Walk Paths Result
in Expensive Tickets

■ Reps Argue History,
Motivation, Validity

Reporter

By T ed A ndersen
S ta ff Writer

BRIN DERBY /

ordinances.
“We’ve done warnings, we’ve
posted an ad in the Nexus, which
we’ve done every quarter o f every
year. I’ve gone to the Graduate
Students Association, we’re going
to be contacting the Associated
Students and we’re going to be
contacting the faculty welfare

Wheels Are Turning in Plans for
New Downtown Skatepark Facility
By C hristine Putman
Repoter

Skateboarders will soon have a
niche to call their own, with an as
sortment o f ramps, halfpipes and
rails as its main features.
The Santa Barbara City Parks
and Recreation Dept, is in the pro
cess o f finalizing plans for a 13,000
square feet permanent skateboard
ing facility planned for the western
end o f the Chase Palm Park park
ing lot at the foot of Garden Street;
according to Parks and Recreation
director Richard Johns. T he park
has become possible because sev
eral large recent donations have
brought the city closer to the
$150,000 goal, he said.
“Because o f the great need we’ve
had over past years, we’ve been
looking at various sites, and we’re

daily nexus

Bill Leitner receives only a warning, not a $ 59 ticket, from Capt.
Ron Rodriquez for riding on the sidewalk in front o f the Arbor.

hoping that the park will go for
ward at this one,” Johns said.
Currently, there is a temporary
park, Sk8 Si Puedes (Skate I f You
Can), located off Salsa Puedes
Street, adjacent to the Santa Bar
bara Junior H igh School Local
youths, who brought up the need
for a facility, were contacted
through local skate shops to gather
input about designs for the current
and permanent parks, according to
project manager Billy Good nick.
“Three meetings were held to
come up with a basic design for the
permanent park,” he said. “The de
sign we are currently pursuing was
constructed by M ila Taylor of
Powell Skateboards. It’s a skeleton
design; it still needs a lot o f
modifications.”
According to Johns, the city is
See PARK, p.10

group,” he said. “W e’ve asked

93106 to run an article on it, we’ve
gone to staff assembly, the
chancellor staff assembly, and
select committees on campus. So
we’ve tried to reach out and let
folks know what the issues are and
------ ——--- ——;— —
**** T IC K E T , p-5

See p.12

A.S.President Vetoes
Bill After Much Debate

By D avid D owns

Campus police have been taking
the offensive this academic year in
the ongoing battle to curb bicycle
violations and prevent bike and
pedestrian accidents.
Since Sept. 1, over 300 citations
have been issued by University o f
California Police to students riding
their bikes on the sidewalks, al
legedly endangering the safety of
pedestrians. T he majority of the
$59 citations have been issued in
high pedestrian traffic areas such as
by the Arbor and Davidson Li
brary. According to C hief of Police
John MacPherson, the rickets are
being issued only after significant
warnings from the Community
Service Organization.
’Between the officers and the
Community Service [Organiza
tion] Officers, we’ve issued in ex
cess of 3,000 warnings that pre
ceded the citation period, and a
number o f our CSOs would tell
you that those warnings typically
have been disregarded by someone
on a bicycle,’’ he said. “CSOs don’t
enforce the law, they don’t issue ci
tations. They’re just trying to bring
people’s awareness up and get
them to cooperate.”
MacPherson listed numerous
examples o f attempts by police to
inform the public about the conse
quences of violating the bicycle

Shooting Blanks | |
The UCSB men's water |
polo team went 0-2 in its ;
games last weekend.

Assodaiated Students Legisla
tive Council members found pass
ing financial changes more diffi
cult than they expected Monday,
even with unanimous approval.
Because of questionable word
ing and an alleged lack o f back
ground information, A S . Presi
dent Erin O ’Donnell vetoed a bill
unanimously passed by Leg Coun
cil last Wednesday. The bill, en
titled “Restoration o f Conferences
Account,” aimed to move approxi
mately $11,000 out o f the A.S.
Capital Improvements fund and
place it into a fund specifically de
signated for conferences.
According to O ’Donnell, be
cause the bill’would overturn an
A.S. By-Law spearheaded by Ex
ecutive Director Tamara Scott two
years ago, Scott needed the oppor
tunity to present an argument to
the council.
“I felt that the board was pre
sented with biased and one-sided
information, to the effect that peo
ple with the knowledge o f the
[bill’s] history were not in atten
dance. It's not so much [Scott's]
side of the story, as it is for her to
give the history of why the bill was
pushed through,” she said. “I trust
my constituents and their vote, but
b eliev e in th e p o w ers o f

persuasion.”
O ’Donnell said the argument in
favor of shifting $11,000 into a
conferences account was incor
rectly directed and may have
caused representatives to vote
without all of the facts. Because
ODonnell chaired last week’s Leg
Council meeting in tire absence of
Internal Vice President Danny
Costa, she was unable to deliver an
alternative view to the motion.
“I think that the side Christina
was trying to present was that the
administration was trying to save
money for themselves, which is a
bunch of crap,” she said. “I was op
posed to it, and I was the chair so I
w as u n a b le to v o ic e my
opposition.”
O’Donnell added that because
o f the stagnation o f funds in- the
conferences account before its eli
mination in 1995, better steps
could be used to free up money for
student use.
“In 1995-96 no money was ta
ken out o f the conference account,
i t just sat there,” she said. “I don’t
believe that [the restoration of]
conferences is the best solution. I
believe that money would better
serve students if it wasn’t in
conferences.”
According to Costley, Scott has
no place speaking about the bill be
cause she is neither a council mem
ber nor a constituent.
“The reasons given in the veto
statement are groundless, and
there are no specific reasons given
See V E T O , p 3

Finance Board D istrib u tes Last o f Funds,
Dips In to B uffer a t Q u arter’s Final M eetin g
By Brad G oodwin
S ta ff Writer

Associated Students Finance Board faced a full
agenda and inadequate funds in their final meeting of
the quarter and calendar year.
Before the board met Monday night, $2,024 re
mained in die year’s buffer, but at the meeting’s end
$324 remained. The buffer is a reserve fund consisting
of money not allotted to any individual quarter. In
opening announcements, chair Christina Costley
drew attention to the fact that the board already used
money from the buffer last week.
“W e have spent our total allotment for this quarter
from unallocated,” she said. “This happened last week,
we have already dipped into the buffer.”
A.S. President Erin O D onnell came before Fi
nance Board to request funding for the media relations
committee and was granted $800, plus $300 in honor

aria spread over the following two quarters. Several
members o f the board argued against giving so much
money, but board member David Kirin said the com
mittee does an important job.
“This is the media relations committee, they need
these supplies to mediate to the student population,”
he said.
Maronyn Scharfj a representative o f the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People,
lowered her request to the board for the N A A C Fs an
nual Unity Ball.
“Considering the fact that there is not much money
left, the NAACP is asking for $400 to reserve the ball
room,” she said.
I t was then brought to Finance Board’s attention
that they could not allocate money for an off-campus
activity unless they made a special exception, which
board member Dajaun Cowan encouraged the board
to do. Though the board agreed to make an exception,
See FIN A N C E , p 3
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Judge Backs Plea for Delay of Execution
SAN Q U E N T IN , Calif.
(AP) — As o f press time, a
federaljudge blocked the ex
ecution of Jaturun Siripongs
late Monday, less than six
hours before he was to die by
lethal injection for lolling
two people in a robbery in
1981.
U.S. District Judge Max
ine Chcsney said Gov. Pete
Wilson’s office may have
misled Siripongs’ lawyers
about w hat inform ation
Wilson would consider in
deciding whether to grant
clemency and reduce his
sentence to life without
parole.
Chcsney issued a tempor
ary restraining order block
ing the execution until she
decides w hether W ilson
must reconsider clemency
for Siripongs.
H er order, if it stands,
would require the state to
seek a new execution date.
About 9 p.m. Monday,
the state attorney general’s
office filed an appeal to the

when he denied clemency,
the governor said Siripongs’
background and good prison
behavior were irrelevant in
9th U.S. Circuit Court of light o f the seriousness of Iris
Appeals. The death warrant crimes, his lawyers said.
I f they had not been mis
is valid for 24 hours.
S irip o n g s, 4 3 , w ho led, they could have pre
trained as a Buddhist monk sented evidence to support

Siripongs’ lawyers had raised at least a
“serious question” that they were mis
led, with potentially fatal consequences.
in his native Thailand,
would be the sixth man and
first nonwhite put to death
since the state resumed ex
ecutions in 1992.
His lawyers filed a final
request for a stay of execu
tion Monday morning, say
ing his rights had been vio
lated in th e clem ency
proceedings.
D efense lawyers said
Wilson told them to submit
only information on Siri
pongs’ background and
prison behavior for the cle
mency review and to leave
out any material on the
crime or his court case. But

Siripongs’ longstanding
claim o f innocence, his la
wyers said. They asked for a
new clemency hearing at
which they could offer that
evidence.
Chesney said the letter
from the investigator was
open to either interpreta
tion, but that Siripongs’ la
wyers had raised at least a
“serious question” that they
were misled, with poten
tially fatal consequences.
Siripongs was convicted
o f killing two people while'
robbing an Orange County
market where he had once
worked.

Police said the manager,
Packovan “Pat” W attanaporn, 36, was robbed of
jewelry worth $25,000, most
o f which was traced to Siri
pongs. She was strangled
and a clerk, Quach Nguyen,
52, was stabbed to death.
Siripongs admitted tak
ing part in the robbery but
denied he was the ldlltf •
Siripongs, who returned
to his Buddhist faith in
prison, sat or kneeled in his
cell to pray each day. H e had
impressed guards with his
demeanor and willingness to
work.
Form er San Q uentin
W arden Daniel B. Vasquez
said showing mercy to an ex
ceptional prisoner like Siri
pongs would encourage
good behavior. H e had
asked Wilson to accept the
Thai government’s offer to
transfer Siripongs back to
his homeland to serve out a
sentence of life without pos
sibility o f parole.
W attanapom’s husband
a ls o r e c o m m e n d e d
clemency.

Lesbian High School Coach Fights To Get Her Job Back
Both sides asked the judge for summary judgment, which
would end the civil rights case Weaver filed last fall after she
was told she wouldn’t be coaching again at the high school.
Weaver, represented by the American Civil Liberties U n
ion
and the Gay and Lesbian Rights Project, claims she was
SALT LAKE C IT Y (AP) — A lesbian teacher asked a
not
allowed to coach simply because she is a lesbian, in viola
federal judge Monday to order Spanish Fork H igh School to
tion
o f the Equal Protection Clause.
reinstate her as the girls volleyball coach.
Jenkins spent much o f Monday’s hearing asking Martha
Wendy Weaver's case has attracted national attention be
cause of the precedent it could set for how public schools Stonebrook, the assistant attorney general representing the
Nebo School District, whether Weaver’s revelation of her
treat homosexual teachers and coaches.
The state attorney general’s office, representing the sexual orientation to a student had disrupted the school.
“Didn’t the student ask? Wasn’t it the truth?” the judge
school, told U.S. District Judge Bruce Jenkins that Weaver
had no claim to die coaching job and that her right to free asked.
Stonebrook said the student was so uncomfortable with
speech does not supersede die school’s right to be free of
Weaver’s
answer that she quit the volleyball team.
disruption.
Weaver’s
attorney, Jennifer Middleton of the Gay and
The school acted in the summer o f 1997, a few months af
Lesbian
Rights
Project in New York, said Weaver agrees
ter Weaver and her husband, Gary Weaver, who also works
at die high school, divorced and Weaver began living with that her sexual orientation should not be discussed in the
classroom.
another woman.
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A 20-year-old transagent M onday questioned whether d ie marriage was leg a l
p Q C E A N S IM y C a p
|p fft1 ^ng qitf^ nt ^ h y p b l ^ 3h ^ a n a f t a ^ o n :awaroa'a ■ ' T h e Chicago B ulb star tied die knot Saturday w ith
* '
to L os A ngeles on M onday admitted to killing a 9-year-old * “Baywatcb" actress Carmen Electra.
' Security guards searched A L ittle Chapel o f the Flowers
hoy at a public restroom near the beach, police said.
T h e man was taken into custody M onday after allegedly for hidden video cameras before the cerem ony.'
* But Rodman’s agent, D w ightM anley, said M onday that
stabbmg and robbing a40^year-old garmentwotker. Three
Rodman
was intoxicated at the tim e and taken advantage o f
co-workers chased him and held him until police arrived.'
by
Electra
and people he called leeches." “From what I can
W hile being questioned about the assault^ th e m an vol
determ
ine,
i f s not le g a llt sounds hke be was deeply intox
unteered information about d ie slaying o f M atthew Louis
icated,” M anley o f Newport Beach, C alif., said.
Cecchi, said police L ti D ave H ccnng.
“W e don't issue a license i f they’re intoxicated no matter
“We’re confident w e have th e tig h t suspect,” H eering
w ho they arc,” said Cheryl Vernon, supervisor o f the Clark
C ounty Marriage License Bureau.
M atthew, o f Orwnlte, was at a family reunion at Oceanside Harbor w ith h is m other, 3-year-old brother and other
relatives when h e was killed Saturday night.
% « B A L T IM O R E (A P )— A m an who killed a woman
during a robbery that netted $3 was executed by injection
H is aunt had escorted him to a public restroom about 60
M onday night.
fret from their motorhome and noticed a young man M o w
him inside, police said. She becam e worried when d ie man ¡I Tyrone Gilliam , 32, was convicted in the D ec. 2 ,1 9 8 8
murder o f C hirstine Doerfler. G illiam and tw o co
exited but M atthew didn’t. She w ent in and found that the
defendants abducted the 2 1 -year-old as she arrived at her
boy’s neck had been slit.
T he boy’s aunt and other witnesses wdl be asksd during a sisteris Baltimore County hom e and forced her to drive to
«
suspects’ lineup whether they recognize die man, whose an automated teller m achine.
T he men got no mure money, and after driving to a
name was not released.
dead-end street^ Gilliam put a saw ed-off shotgun to the
H eering said that w hile the m ?n was making camhd
bade ofD oerfler’s bead and pulled the trigger.
' ;
statements, a m otive w as still undetermined.
G illiam said d ie killing came during a frenzied search for
drug m oney w hile he was high On PGP and crack cocaine.
► L A S V EG A S (A P J ~ r Basketball had boy D ennis
Rodman heard wedding bells over the weekend, but his.
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W eather
It’s cold and flu season again!
For those of you who aren’t sick, GO TO HELL! For
those of us who are, I have the perfect cure: Student
Health Services. Now I’m not one to endorse something,
hut the good people at SHS will outfit you with all your
drug needs (over-the-counter, of course).
See, I found I was in need of more cold medicine last
week. Since I didn’t have $17 to spend on a package of
Sudafed at the Corner Store, I took a chance and went to
SHS. Their price: $1.50!
Yes, Student Health has all your medicinal needs at
rock-bottom, black-market prices! Granted, they sell
generic brands, but hey, you can’t have everything, right?
Instead of Sudafed, they have Sudafead and instead of
NyQuil, they have NiQuil. Now remember, the higher
the dose, the faster the recoveiy, so be sure to triple the re
commended dose.
Today’s weather: drizzle, sniffles and sneezes in the
morning. Chance of clearing and accompanying drowsi
ness later in the afternoon.
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FINANCE

$150 for office supplies for the Isla
Vista Community Relations Commit
tee, an organization responsible for al
■ Continued from p.1
funding decisions were postponed un locating the community improvements
til the beginning ofW inter Quarter so lock-in fee passed in last year’s A.S.
that they could receive all o f their spring elections.
“This is going to be start-up costs for
money.
the
group,” he said. “W e could take
“W e have always allowed the
NAACP the privilege o f having an off- money from the lock-in, but we do not
campus event," Cowan said. “W e want to set a precedent like that.”
The Indian Student Association
should go ahead and make a one-time
wanted
$600 to help put on a flute con
exception and fund the Unity Ball.”
cert,
but
were only given $200. Board
A Latino group called H onor y O r
gullo Latino Americano asked for member Ahud Sek argued that despite
$225 to support a benefit concert. low funds, the group should be given
Board member A m leset Sebhatu money.
“I think if an event is going to have
praised the group for its effort and
students in attendance, we should con
organization.
“They went to other financial sour sider those students,” he said. “They do
ces first, no one else today has done deserve, I think, a small amount o f
that," she said. “This is for a great money.”
cause, give them the money.”
Three organizations received money
External Vice President for Local from the capital improvements ac
Affairs Alonso Gonzales was granted count: Student Lobby, the A.S. main

VETO

■ Continued (ram p.1

in the statement except that
the proper authorities on the
issue had not been notified.
However, since this was a fi
nancial bill, and I know the
investments committee read
the bill and since I am the
chair of Finance Board and
wrote the bill, I don’t know
who these other ‘informed
sources’ could be,” she said.
“But I certainly hope that it
is not Tamara Scott, because
while she may be an in
formed source, she is not a
student and we are a student
government. H er participa
tion has been an issue on tins
subject before, and some
things don’t change in two
years. Input from her was in-

appropriate then, and it's in
appropriate now.”
In response to the veto,
Costley filed a case with Jud
icial Council, claiming that
O ’Donnell’s action, which
became official Monday,
was not issued within the
legal two-day time frame al
lotted in the A.S. Constitu-

office and A.S. business office. Board
member John Kelleher explained that
the business office has proven they can
sell spirit items at sporting events, so
their request was granted.
“I wanted to see if it could be kept
going, and there is one less box o f pom
poms, so let’s give them the money,” he
said.
A.S. Internal Vice President Danny
Costa was allotted $225 as a represen
tative o f M en Against Rape, a new
group on campus that is being run by
his office.
“W e are trying to increase our mem
bership, so M AR needs this money,”
Costa said.
In other business, Finance Board
tabled requests from the Korean Cul
tural Awareness Group and the Rus
sian Club until next quarter, when
more funds will be available.

Costley.
“There is an injunction
against the veto because it’s
pending review by Judicial
Council and it won’t be
heard until next week,” she
said.
O ’D onnell maintained
that the veto was issued
within the legal two-day

.-¿Or______

f lw [the

:o] is a bad idea an d I hope it
le d .

tion. Because this case will
be decided next week, the
veto will not be an item on
the Leg Council agenda this
Wednesday, according to

time period because Leg
Council’s approval o f the re
storation of conferences ac
count came after midnight,
giving the president until

Monday morning to make
the decision.
“Because the meeting en
ded at 2:10 a.m. on Thurs
day morning, that gives me
two business days,” she said.
“My understanding was that
I have until 9 a.m. on M on
day morning to veto it with
reasons.”
Off-Campus Rep and
conferences bill second
M a ria h H o s k in s said
O Donnell’s veto betrays the
s t u d e n t p o p u l a t i o n ’s
interests.
“I think [the veto] is a bad
idea and I hope it gets over
turned,” she said. “[The bill]
benefits students and it’s
funny because we were
elected by the students, so
that’s who we should be
serving.”
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SCH O O L
Santa Barbara Court Approved
Homestudy Program*
•Easy to read booklet
•No classroom attendance
•Court Certificate Included
•25 multiple choice questions
Just Mention This A D
(o p en b ook)

$ 1 8 '

c m
c m
1 ■oOnUnU -D
S I "D U 1 4
a

c h e c k / m o n e y orders a n d
ALL M AJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

*Various Courts Approved throughout California - Call For Details

F98

YOU’VE HEARD
THE STATISTICS
“Cigarettes kill more Americans than AIDS,
alcohol, car accidents, murders, suicides, drugs
and fires— combined.”

DON’T BE A STATISTIC!
R io K E o ir r
is com ing...

THURSDAY
N ovem ber 19, 1998
(Free Quitter’s A id Kits at Student Health all day,
and in front o f the UCen 11-1)
Sponsored by S.T.A.R. (Students Teaching Alcohol and other drug
Responsibility), American Cancer Society, Tri-County Regional Team,
Student Health, Health Education.

Pistol-Packin’ Peanuts
N e x u s C la s s if ie d s W o rk . 8 9 3 - 3 8 2 9 .

Movantyou

THE 1999

IA CUMBRE YEARBOOK

Bbrmal Senior Portraits are "being
taken in Room 1001, under Storke
Tower, THIS WEEK.
This is your LAST CHANCE
to appear in the
1999 La Cumbre Yearbook!
Cap and Gown
provided.
Ask about our On-Campus
Pbrtrait Special.
Don’t put it off until the
end of the week. Come
early to avoid the rush.

N O S IT T IN G F E E !
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ SILVER G R E E N S * * * * *

if you're hungry
★
HI
+ K and
Ü Ü Kyou
B S I know
É i l * w ^ it
n
★
goto
Silver Greens.
(dap dap)

liver vjre e n s
HI

V O M MM IW
UOM KOM
UHDfl (JUKJi

III Check the day’s rating 10 is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging,

A r ia (Match 21-Apri) IS)—Today is a 6—D ie sun and moon are in S c o p e , but
Venus is going into Sagittarius. Scorpio is a dominant sign, preferring things to
go exactly as planned Sagittarius is a free spirit, and w ih Venus in Sagittarius,
freedom will be very important in romantic relationships. If a decision or com
mitment is imminent, make sure it's one that gives you lots of breathing room.
T a u ru s (April 20-May 20)—Today is a 5—If things are n o t going th e way
you thought you w anted, and they haven't b een to r quite som e time, take
a look at the atuarion.again. Maybe you're helping maintain som ething
uncom fortable, just because it’s familiar. This does happen, you know,
and it’s likely to b e noticeable today.
G e m in i (May 21-June 2 1 )—1T oday is a 6 -T h e lesson fo r today is taking
I care o f others, and som ebody in your life m ight com e right o u t and rci nrtind you in no uncertain terms. If you’ve got children with Scorpio in their
' charts, you’ll know it today. They w ant things just the way they w ant 'em ,
and no deviation will b e allow ed It’s almost not w orth atguing about i t
C ancer (June 22-July 22)—Today is a 7—Your intuition is eicele n t right new,
! especially concerning romance. You should be able to tell for sure whether
i the person you’re with is THE ONE The only problem: both of you may want
i to be independent, and resist settling down, even if you've already settled
i down. Give each other room to breathe, and your commitment will last
I Leo (July 2 3 ^ u g 22)—Today is a S - ’nK re'sastrong pull today for you to stay
1 hom e and take care of personal m attas. One of your children may request
I tfa t you do that, o r perhaps your sweetheart wants your attention. Spend as
) much time at that sort of thing as you can. It’ll be very good for all of you.
. V irgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22)—Today Isa 6 -Y o u ll b e am azed at how easy it is
to leant. O ne o f th e b a t ways you learn is by working with a talented
. ex p e rt You ask questions, o f course, b u t you gain th e roost by watching
'and working w ith som eone w ho really knows w hat h e o r she is d o in g G o
- to th e extra trouble to make that h a p p e n
li b r a (S ept 2 F O c t 25)-T oday is a 5 -T h e re ’s money coming in, and tough
’ decisions to be made. You often have trouble making u p your mind, if you’re
like m ost libras, but today, you’ll b e able to decide easily what needs to be
done, especially in financial matters. Don’t worry that you’ll spend too much.
} If anything you’re m ore likely to gain than to lose in these transactions.
> S corpio (O ct 24Nov. 21)—Today is a S—You’re looking excellent today.
, You’re under stress, too, so that's even more impressive. You may say somei thing you hadn’t expected, however. Be careful about th a t There’s a ten
dency to tell the truth, the «h o le truth and nothing b u t the truth, even toyour
1 disadvantage. Avoid a situation where spilling the beans could d o dam age
> S agittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)—Today is a 6-S om ething that was supposed
) to b e d o n e by now is com ing due. You w ant to comply, b u t you d o n 't
. w ant to give u p your freedom . Is there a conflict betw een wfaat you w ant
and w hat som eone says you have to do? G etting som e o th e r folks o n your
- side is n o t a bad idea. Maybe o n e o f them ought to b e an attorney.
C a p ric o rn (D e c 22-Jan. 19)—Today is a 6—Your team is red n o t and
determ ined to succeed. With your help, they w ill They’ve g o t th e e n e
and you've g o t th e spark that will keep them going. T h e y ! t
and plan and plan. You go in there and light the fuse thru gets them all
activated. Watch o u t for th e em otional shrapnel, however.
A quarius (Jan .2 0 feh 18)-Today is a 5-Looks lilre a surxigauthcxity figure
has got you ru le d down. You can’t do much o f anything ereept just g o along
with orders. T tynot id complain too much abexx i t Your friends are K in g to
■ I I h zrca liN fem tx ed m efo r^an d th ey ’luK leiaafxlw hatyw ’regokigthrou(h.
5
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)—'Today is a 7-Y ouVe got ttavd on your mind, and
S
)oum ightbeabletopullitoff.Y oucouldstartbyleam ingafbceignlanguage.
■ j A chssw oukl be an interesting environment right new. You might m eet som e
U l people who would be good connections later, when you make your trip. Try
Q
something new today. Idlw orir o u t better than you imagined

★

U l Today’s Birthday (Nov. 17). Y ou're absolutely awesome this year. You
have powers that even you can barely com prehend. That means you need
to b e responsible, too. Start by slashing away your hoard in December.
You can b e generous and thrifty at th e sam e time, with Imagination, and
you’ve got plenty o f th a t In January and February, a dream c o m a tru e in
an unexpected way. An old friend brings an opportunity, b u t th e re’s also
X
a Etde stretch invohed. Take a challenge one s t l i at a time, and you can d o
w i t March is b a t for love and for p la ^n g with children. There’s n o short•fa age o f either. In April, looks like you'll need to g o back to an o ld job, and
make sure it's d o n e rig h t They n eed your experience. In August, you'll
★
b e into som e sort o f new adventure, if you’re willing to accept a U g c h a t
tenge. Might as wdL lo o k s like it was m ade for you. Septem ber is ex d ttag, and maybe a little dangerous, b u t w ith th e rig h t team, you will win.

g
★
★

pharmaceutical research cocaine and falsifying an official
Drug Enforcement Agency report pled not guilty to the
charges Monday during a municipal court arraignment in
Santa Barbara.
Michael Dickman, a 29-year-old graduate student em
ployed by the psychology dept.’s animal research facili
ties, was arrested Oct. 26 following a two-week criminal
investigation that revealed the cocaine was stolen from a
secured storage safe and replaced with a mixture o f am
phetamines and procaine.
Dickman’s criminal history was not revealed through
his pre-employment background check because the check
focuses on felony convictions in California. His out-ofstate record includes “theft, possession o f marijuana with
intent to distribute, and possession of PCP,” according to
UCSB police reports submitted to the court.
Petty theft was the only applicable penal code section
prosecutors could use in the case because each 5-gram vile
that was allegedly tampered with cost the university $118,
according to Deputy District Attorney Gerald Alonzo.
Law enforcement officials indicate that 9 grams of the
89.5 percent pure cocaine hydrochloride could be sold on
the street for more than $5,000.

Coming Soon to Student H ealth ...
Friday, Nov. 16,1984
A proposal that would require the UCSB Student
Health Center to stockpile suicide pills for students in the
event of a nuclear war was heard by the Associated Stu
dents Legislative Council on Wednesday night.
The proposal also requires Leg Council to request that
the university provide transportation to potential ground
zero sites and establish radiation monitoring stations on
campus. The bill also proposes that A.S. request an infor
mation packet containing detailed information about the
nuclear crisis, the University's involvement in nuclear
proliferation and services available to registered UC stu
dents in the event of a nuclear war, be distributed to stu
dents entering the university.
“This is a political action to provoke the students, com
munity and administration to confront the reality o f a
possible nuclear war," A.S. Off-Campus Representative
and bill author Mikhael Smith said. “While the govern
ment and the University o f California continue to design
and build weapons of mass destruction, no provision has
. been designed toward alleviating the suffering of radia
tion victims.”
Fight for Your Right

D o not O pen U ntil Christmas

Monday, Nov. 24,1975

Monday, Nov. 10,1986

Beer pubs have become commonplace on many college
campuses across the country. Trying to find a pub on a
college campus in California, however, is as easy as surf
ing with no waves. T he U C campuses of Berkeley, Los
Angeles, Davis, Irvine and Santa Barbara are currently at
tempting to acquire beer pubs on their campuses.
The local annex o f thcU C Student Lobby is coordinat
ing the project for UCSB. Dave Keneller, local lobby staff
member in charge o f the effort, said it is an issue of con
cern among students.
“The UCSB lobby student annex and the UC Student
Lobby have been pushing hard on the issue, for we feel it
to be an idea of which the vast majority ofUCSB students
can identify with and support,” he said.

Approximately 215 UCSB students urinated in speci
men bottles provided by the Associated Students Legisla
tive Council during Friday's “Ur-ine,” a protest of man
datory drug testing.
Leg Council members plan to send the samples to the
W hite House on Monday, accompanied by a letter of
protest and a copy of a council position paper opposing
drug tests.
Council members claim that mandatory drug testing is
a violation of Constitutional rights because it operates
under the assumption that people are guilty until proven
innocent by drug-free urine.
“It's your personal freedom being infringed upon,” Leg
Council member and “Ur-ine” organizer Brad Loel told, a
crowd o f about 250 in Storke Plaza. “In the last couple of
years we’ve had music censorship, media censorship and
movie censorship. Now we have piss censorship.”

Coke T h ie f Unveils Possible Fund-Raising T ool

Tuesday, Nov. 15,1988
A university employee accused o f stealing 9 grams of
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TICKET

■ Continued from p.1

what we’re trying to do to
prevent them and provide
for a safe environment.”
According to Linda Ra
ney, analyst and Americans
with Disabilities Act coordi
nator, several collisions be
tween disabled persons and
bikes sparked her complaint
to Campus Police, including
two visually impaired faculty
and staff who were struck.
“W hat has happened to
two of them with visual im
pairments is one o f them got
their white cane knocked
out and broken by a bicyclist
riding on a walkway illegally.
The faculty member was hit
from behind by a bicyclist
riding on the sidewalk,” she
said. “This year in particular
we’ve seen a higher rate of
bikes on the walkways, and
this is the first year, that I’m
aware of, that people with
disabilities have actually
b e e n s tru c k on th e
walkways.”

O p e ra tio n s D iv isio n
Capt. Bill Bean said he be
lieves the number o f prob
lems with bikes is no diffe
rent than in past years.
“You’d have to go back
and do a comparison study
from year to year to deter
mine whether there’s an in
crease or decrease, and a lot
of times that is not very indi
cative of whether there’s any
violations or n o t I t may be
indicative o f a different en
forcement priority that took
place,” he said, ‘i t ’s a con
stant problem in the univer
sity, considering the layout
o f the campus, and the lay
out of the bikepaths and the
short-sightedness o f those
who wish to get from one
point to another.”
M acPherson, however,
sees the number o f bicycle
citations as increasing.
“W e have over tim e... put
more o f an emphasis on cita
tions this quarter than we
have in previous years. For
the last 25 years that I’ve
been aware of, officers have

issued citations to pedest
rians, skateboarders, bicy
clists and motor vehicle op
erators for an assortment of
violations,” he said. “This
year, the officers have been
concentrating their efforts,
both on days and the early
evening hours, on the center
core o f campus, and have
issued somewhere in the
neighborhood o f 300 cita
tions. M ost o f those cita
tions have gone to bicyclists,
and I suspect most o f the vi
olations have gone to those
who were riding on the
sidewalks.”
Freshman computer sci
ence major Nate Elken said
the ticketing policy is unfair.

“I think these tickets are a
bunch o f crap. These lads,
all they’re doing is trying to
get to class on time and do
their studies. To be ticketed
for going across the Arbor
near the library is ridicul
ous,” he said. “Riding a bike
is just as safe, if not safer, as
riding a skateboard or rollerblades on the walkways.

You have just as much con
trol with a bike.”
Steep fines are an effec
tive deterrent, according to
freshman chemical engi
neering major M argaux
Haviland.

5

Attention M l

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
Juniors and Seniors...
Our national council is now accepting student-at-large
applications for the 1999-2001 term!
For information and an application, stop by

“I t’s a lot o f money.
You’re just trying to get to
class, you’re trying to be a
good student, you’re trying
to study, and you don’t want
to miss anything the profes
sor is saying. You ride where
you’re not supposed to when
you’re trying to get there fas
ter, because it always takes
longer if you go the right
way,” she said. “But then you
get in trouble, and you have
to pay more money, which
you don’t really have, be
cause you’re a poor college
student to begin with.”

the office o f Student Life (SAASB: Office

3

#2201) or call Jacqueline at 961-4511.

TR A FFIC SCHOOL
* * * *

ON UCSB CAMPUS *

* * *

Com edy Classes

$20
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DM V l i c e n s e d
w w w .tr a f f ic s c h o o l.c o m
^Pay-N-lessSchool/MainOffice:21757DevonshireSL.Ste.6A. Chatsworth,CA91311

Campus Police said they
will continue their citation
campaign to keep the cam
pus safe for everyone who
chooses to walk, skate or ride
as t h e i r m e a n s o f
transportation.
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Phone in your Daily Nexus ad
witfi M asterC ard or Visa

Want to escape those winter blues?

We'll Give You 10 Weeks.

Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable o f being a leader. But if
you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lo t o f hard work could make you an
Officer o f Marines. And Officer Candidates School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove

17% d isco u n ts on d o m e stic and
in te rn a tio n a l flights to m ost m ajor cities

Travel

you've got what it takes to lead a life full o f excitement, full o f challenge, full o f honor. Anyone
can say they've got what it takes to be a leader, w e 'll give you ten weeks to prove it. For
more inform ation call 1-800-MARINES, or contact us on the Internet at: www.Marines.com

Marines

The Few. The Proud.

B
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Staff Editorials:
Editorials are the consensus opinion of the
Nexus editorial board. All editors are invited to
sit on the board by the editor in chief.
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Anti-Smoking Fan

Cigarettes Are the Scapegoat for Ever

D a v id D o w n s

The Surgeon General reports that all those fanatical
“stop smoking while you still have a chance” activist:
are a bunch o f self-righteous assholes. O h, did I sa)
that out loud? Yeah, I guess I did!
Normally, I abstain from defending my vices simply
because I have no desire to justify my personal choices,
life-depleting as they might be, to evangelizing quasi
health nuts, but a little incident happened this week
that was the straw that broke this Joe Camel’s back.
There I was, 8:50 in the morning, having the first of
my usual four daily Camel Lights, before my philoso
phy class. The Arbor was relatively empty, save a
grumpy line o f people waiting for coffee, their own so
cially acceptable addiction.
I finished reacting the Nexus, and took that long last
drag before class, when a middle-aged spinster inter-

The Good, the Bad and the Veto
Leg Council’s Rocky Year Continues as Even Positive M oves A re H am p ered b y In te rn a l C onflict

®

here have been many clouds hanging over UCSB’s Le
Despite this controversy, another positive stemming from the
gislative Council this year, and we are onfy eight weeks
meeting was the tabling o f a bill that would eliminate blood
into d ie academic year. From internal conflict to dis
drives on campus entirely. T he action, however, was surrounded
putes over funding, it has been a roller coaster ride frombydie
a negative light in die way it was proposed. Put before the
beginning.
board by External Vice President for Statewide Affairs Haady
Lashkari and Student A ctivist Rodney Clara, die bill was put on
However, last Wednesday’s weekly Leg Council meeting
brought two refreshing themes to the public forum: cooperation
the agenda onfy hours before the actual m eeting. This gave both
Leg Council members and student attendees no time to read over
and achievement. The passage o f a bill aimed at freeing up mo
the lull, consult with others and make an informed decision.
ney to be dropped in Finance Board’s unallocated account and
Lashkari and Clara tried to backdoor the b ill onto the agenda
tabling the bill to end all blood drives on campus displayed that
and get it passed without both sides o f the story being heard. Un
Leg Council can use their powers in a positive way.
However, the actions o f specific individuals, particularly A S .
fortunately, up to this point in die year, tactics such as these have
President Erin O ’D onnell, are producing a feeling o f resentment
worked. However, Leg Council finally made a strong stand and
toward the whole process that does not need to occur.
voted to table the b ill so as to consult— and this is the best part
The first positive o f die night was the proposal and passage o f a
— their constituents.
bill initiated by Finance Board chair Christina Costley. The bill
It has been ages since a Leg Council member uttered the word
w ill take approximately $11,000 out o f the capital improvements
constituents. It seemed to be an evil assemblage o f letters up until
account and place it in a conferences account that Finance Board
this point. However, the members o f Leg Council finally took it
uses weekly to grant money to needy groups and people.
upon themselves to take what is proposed to them and consult
This bill overturns another one set in place a few years ago.
with the people they represent — the students. Victory at last!
Under the previous law, the money went to new computers for
Another black mark, however, resides in d ie time allotted for
A S . and other purposes that certainly do not benefit the student
remarks. Remarks should concern the issues at hand and not the
body in the best way possible. The additional money w ill hope
people. Personal attacks and vendettas have no place at Leg
fully put an end to the type o f bitter disputes over money alloca
Council meetings and onfy make the people doing the accusing
tion that plagued Finance Board at the beginning o f the year.
look that much more childish and the atmosphere feel like a
Cosdey’s research and initiative paved the way for the bill to be
never ending soap opera.
created and passed. Her prowess should be recognized as the
Leg Council has a large responsibility to this campus and its
standard by which Leg Council can aid die student body.
students, I f they expect students to take time to come to meet
However, A S . shot themselves in the foot once again with
ings and voice their concerns they need to resolve their squabbles
O’D onnell recentfy vetoing the bill. The veto shows how even
so seven-hour meetings don’t happen again. They consistently
the A S . President doesn’t place much faith in her colleagues’
waver between being on the right track and crashing. Let’s hope
decisions.
they can figure it out.

W H IT E M E N ’S STUDIES
Editor, Daily Nexus:
This is to respond to the column titled
“No W hite Men’s Studies?” published in the
Nexus on Wednesday, Nov. 4.
Matthew Davis asks the question that I’m
sure many other students may be wondering
following the Oct. 22 walkout. I believe the
answer can be found by looking at both my
high school and college transcripts.
The classes in the unofficial white nftn’s
studies curriculum include U.S. history,
European history, British literature, Ameri
can literature and classical music.
You could rename current history and
English departments “W hite Men’s Studies”
in order to reflect the diversity o f material I
was exposed to in my high school and certain
college classes.
In order to find material other than that
produced by white men, I took classes or
knew of friends who took classes such as

South African contemporary literature,
Asian American contemporary issues, his
tory o f jazz, W est African dance and women
in science.
Although these classes were not available
to me in high school, they pleasantly ap
peared in college.
I t seems silly to some people to have sepa
rate departments such as women’s studies
and Asian American studies, but until this
material is both readily available and recog
nized as valuable in mainstream depart
ments, I feel strongly that there should be a
means to disseminate the information.
Although I am now a graduate student in
chemistry, I value the broad educational
background I have received in history, litera
ture, psychology, music, ethnic studies and
gender studies. Thoughts such as M r. W ard
Conneriy’s are threatening to the education I
hold valuable.
W ith support from those who partici
pated in the walkout, I hope others can also

T h e re ’s to o m a n y d a m n people anyway.

rupted my moment. “Excuse me.” I ignored her
knowing full well what she was going to pull. “Excuse
me!” I turned toward her. “There’s no smoking in the
Arbor,” she said through th at pursed-lipped
I’m-better-than-you smile.
I looked around and saw no children or anyone' else
close enough to even smell my cigarette. I envisioned
jumping on top of this woman and putting out my ci
garette on her eyeballs while simultaneously breathing
secondhand smoke directly up her nostrils. The mo
ment faded. I flicked my cigarette and exhaled as 1
walked by her.
While I wish this tittle occurrence was a rare thing,
it’s becoming a more and more common experience as
cigarettes become the scapegoat for a country plagued
with more health problems than Boris Yeltsin’s liver.
W e live in the country o f 62-ounce drinks, all-youcan-eat buffets, pie-eating contests, beer bongs, deepfried mozzarella sticks and 4 by 4s at In -N -O u t
Yet, we’re the first to bitch about health problems
when the guy driving next to us is having a cigarette as
we slather down a milkshake, Big Mac and large fries.
It’s not like we don’t know that all the crap we collec
tively shove down our oversized gullets is just that —
crap— but somehow we have to go after the guy fight
ing up because, “Hey, he’s destroying his lungs.”
Statistic junkies love to spout how something like
400,000 people die every year from smoking-related
illnesses. Good. There’s too many damn people any

way. Let’s hear some more about heart disease, alco-

M o re R e a d e r’s Voli

T h e R e a d e r’s V o i c e f l n
M O S T CLASSES ARE

Statistic ju n k ie s love to sp o u t how s o m e 
th in g like 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 p eople die e ve ry year
from sm oking-related illness. G o o d .

enjoy the eye-opening opportunity that
ethnic, gender and queer studies offers to
them now and in the future.
G RA CE C R ED O

IM P O R T A N T SPORTS
M IG H T BE C U T O U T
Editor, Daily Nexus:.
Student Body, we come to you as con
cerned athletes and students. A committee,
formed by the chancellor in April o f 1997,
submitted a “secret” report in June o f this
year. The recommendations o f “the intercol
legiate athletics review committee” are on
the chancellor’s desk right now and await
only his signature to become reality.
The facts found therewith were reported
to Nathan Traxler, a member o f the Student
Athlete Advisory Board. T he most distress
ing finding o f the committee is:
T o cut six athletic programs entirely:
men’s and women’s cross country, men’s
and women’s track and field and men’s and

women’s gymnastics. PLUS one o f four
additional men’s sports to be determined:
men’s soccer, men’s volleyball, men’s golf
or men’s swimming.
This proposal was set forth to cut expenses
so that the money and resources used in
these programs could be shifted to bolster
the other programs still allowed to continue.
This proposal is unacceptable. N ot only
does it show a severe lack o f vision for the fu
ture of our university, but it goes in direct
opposition to the opinion o f the students,
voiced in last yearis landslide victory o f the
Athletic Initiative.
This proposal has been sitting on the
chancellor’s desk since June o f this year, and
his only action as o f yet has been inaction.
Right now, the chancellor has the ability to
eliminate these sports with a sweep o f a pen.
How does die Athletic Dept, support its
athletes in this obvious crisis? In a meeting
with five student-athletes, Athletic director
Gary Cunningham was questioned regard
ing his opinion of this proposal. His re
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holism and the veritable encyclopedia o f cancer start
ing with breast, colon, prostate, liver, bone, brain, sto
mach, and don’t forget lung.
Nature has always had a way ofkeeping us in check,
and if you don’t believe me, you self-absorbed sack of
cells, I have two words for you — “hurricane Mitch.”
And it’s not like smokers don’t know what they’re do
ing. W e do.
W e grew up with the same propaganda you did —
the same depictions of toilets, catchy songs, frighten
ing pictures and all the other scare tactics that kids get
fed. You know what, it worked just about as well as
D A R E did.-You remember Drug Abuse Resistance
Education, don’t you — or has the beer lolled those
brain cells, too?
M y favorite spokesperson is Debby, the lady with
the hole in her throat that she smokes out of on those
commercials. Debby would be great at parties. She
could blow perfect smoke rings every time and could
you imagine how fast she could bong a beer given that
she doesn’t have to swallow!
I’m a very conscientious smoker, and I stay away
from people who don’t smoke when I am. I flick my
butts at the evil hellspawn raccoons or put them in the
trash can. I f there is a lad nearby, Tm very considerate
o f his/her feelings, and I offer to share — because
sharing is caring.
M ost smokers are the same way. W e’ve learned to
live with the “15 feet away from the building’ rules and
no smoking within a two-mile radius o f a bar, hospital,
eatery, bowling alley, mall, Blockbuster Video and ev
ery other damn place. W E cope because we like
nicotine.
It’s an alkaloid and it makes you feel good. Like sex
and drugs and loud music and beer and the ocean and
I’m a ve ry con scie n tio us sm oker, and I
stay aw ay fro m people w h o d o n 't sm o ke
w h en I a m . I flick m y butts at th e evil
hellspaw n ra ccoon s o r put th e m in the
tra sh c a n .

whatever else does it for the five billion diverse people
living on this rock, smoking feels good. For some peo
ple it’s falling on the floor and worshipping God every
Sunday, and for others it’s a cigarette. Don’t tell me
one’s better than another.
T hat last sentence about religion reminded me of
my next p o in t It’s about hypocrisy. I can’t count the
number of times I’ve been chided about my vice by
some idiot walking out o f Ortega with a stomach full
o f three plates o f greasy lasagna and a gallon o f Dr.
Pepper. Smoking, hah! Let’s peruse the list o f shit we
eat every day shall we:

: to the question was, “No com m ent”
cited a responsibility to “protect my
referring to the secrecy o f the chancelommittee. W hile the athletic director
ying on business as usual, the athletes
ng for the salvation o f their sports rely
on themselves for backing in going to
ancellor.

s is an outrage: that the athletic direcinwilling to voice his opinion in a matjarding whether over 100 o f his 450
:s (nearly 25 percent) will be cut and
to transfer if they want to continue
intercollegiate athletes.

: implore die student body to react to
id voice your support. This elimination
inmarquis” sports would loll the misif this university: to be nationally reid on all levels.
r academic prowess has already placed
1 in the upper echelon. To make the fl
ip is obvious. Athletics should match
s t o f the school’s excellence, and a

“Tills is lfr^|§i§§§i
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mangles p lif tj ^
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le a th e r
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to gripe M i l ,
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LISA DOTY / OMLYMOia

Vegetables genetically altered to endure bad
weather and sprayed with pesticides so volatile it
makes Agent Orange look like Herbal Essence Sham
poo; more beer and hard liquor than Hemingway
could’ve downed in a year; milk from cows who are fed
parts from other cows and grass fertilized with their
own feces; diet drinks loaded with saccharin, which is
proven to cause cancer in lab rats.
Shrimp marinara sauce from an ocean polluted with
more toxins than Rush Limbaugh’s colon; deep-fried
mozzarella sticks, for the love o f god, cheese dipped in
batter and fried; the meat, oh god, Dr. Mengele would
turn green if he saw what sort o f chemical concoctions
we pumped into our cows, not to mention the grade of
meat in the dining halls (one step above dog food, for
those curious).
So, you want to hold it against me for smoking?
Fine, you better be a damn vegan or else screw you and
the horse you rode in on — which is in your hambur
ger, for that matter.
I smoke, I drink, I sleep late, I eat bad foods and I
gargle meatballs to boot. M y actions in no way violate
the rights o f others with the exception o f the Colum
bia House Record Agency, which is actually filing
charges.

W ith any luck my heart will cease in mid-orgasm
and that’ll be the end of me. Chances arc, though, IT1
five long enough to contract some other cancer o f the
balls from the million of just-realized carcinogens exM y actio n s in no w a y violate th e rights of
others w ith th e exception o f the C o lum b ia
H o u se Record Agency, w hich is actually
filing ch a rg e s._______________________________

isting as a result of man’s ruthless industrial expansion
into the nature he never bothered to learn from. C’est
la vie.
So r m asking, nicety, whenever you nonsmokers
get that little self-righteous urge deep down inside
your belly to remember what I’ve known since I was
four: Think about what’s in that belly, and the air you
breathe for that matter. Close your eyes and realize
that we’ll both be sharing the same dirt soon enough,
and mine might just smell a bit more smoky.
Boy, did that feel good. W as it good for you? Man, I
need a cigarette. Later.

David Downs is a freshman business economics and
communication major.

Letters to the editor M U S T include the author
FULL name, phone number, year and major.
shortsighted “band-aid solution” to cut
sports is not acceptable.
I f D r. Yang signs the report currently sit
ting on his desk, he will eliminate more than
100 athletic opportunities for currendy en
rolled Gauchos. There are 450 student ath
letes in this school.
Are we willing to sit by and watch him eli
minate nearly 25 percent of the athletes in
this school? I f he signs off on this “recom
mendation report” this school will lose more
than the 100 students who will transfer to
pursue their athletic interests elsewhere, and
the coaching staff who will be out o f a job.
I t will lose a great portion o f its diversity
and its standing as one o f the premier U C
campuses.
N A TH A N TRAXLER
ALI PEARSON
A ZA R KHOSHKBARDE
JO SH NELSON
DUSTIN EM TER
ERIC CANS

M E A T IS G O O D , W H Y

Editor, Daily Nexus:
UCSB M EA T LOVERS:

you can still consume liquids, so come in for
our Shredded Rump Roast Cocktail with
Extra Plasma Gravy.
For the little ones, we have W einer W ed
nesday, where all Frank and Beans Purees
are half off and you get to keep a souvenir pig
hock.

I t is time to extinguish this health-shake
trend corrupting our overwhelmed college
minds and give in to our instinctive desires.
W e all know how much everyone loves the
taste of a juicy steak over something so god
awful as brussel sprouts. .
Well, the entrepreneur in us feels the ma
jor opportunity among these PC health
freaks. W hy not start up a blended “Meats in
the Grass” that would serve everyone’s favo
rite meat delicacies.
For instance, you can order a Filet Mignon Sherbet with a twist o f tertyald sauce. O r
for the early riser/person on the go, there’s
the Bacon 6 t Ham 6c Sausage Big Gulp.
After a hearty workout, stop on by for a
Large Swirled Sausage and Spam Protein
Booster. And on those holy days o f fasting,

For the grandparents we provide
Whipped Com Beef Hash marinated in
Worcestershire sauce and simmered in chili
extract For a dollar extra, any o f the above
shakes can come with a shot o f gravy.
Now for the whole family, we provide the
economy Vat O ’ Meat. O ur tasty blend be
gins with 2 1/2 pounds of freshly ground
meat loaf (12 percent fat free). Then we be
gin to scatter in spicy pork, rinds along with
our liquefied gristle. To top it off, we layer it
with our patented bacon V cheese spread.
Now I know your mouth must certainly be
watering, so gather your contributions and
keep in contact so you can find out about the
“Meat in the Grass” near you!
BRAD RUPPERT
R IC H DURKIN

N O T E A T MEAT?

about trappy
weather in Santa , Barbara: Ifspsl
not supposed to¡1 | |
happen, Attl Wlei
it does, it seems
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d m «ere tit» '
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even imagine Ihp
Jeftef etteMng 1
a school hack / | j
fast battle has
the highest«!-; v -J
tide rales,hut
|j
people at tICSB
complain when
g|
it’s not sonny
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enough to gov
m
¡¡ring. People t a l
the lost Coast .2 --¡jk
have to deal with
realshlUltat „
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turn nil and we’ll
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sunny ways soon.

A Man for
Humanity:
The guillotine i$
named after
Joseph Guillolp
a Trench physi
cian who pro
posed its use m
1789 as mere
humane then '
hanging Wow,
sounds a whole
lot better to mol

How to Play:
Gne us a ring
at (80S) 893
2692. leave your
idea er fact, full
name end phone
number (without
which we wen’Uet
you appear in the
Hot lino).Thanks.
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Insert Own Drug Joke
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SPECIALS!
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Reminiscent of Prohibit
tion days, those who indulge
in marijuana smoking today
are rather discreet about it,
lest drey be busted and un
ceremoniously carted off to
jail. Possession o f marijuana
charges in California bring a
possible two to 10-year
prison term.
Despite recent crack
dow ns, m arijuana, th e
modern-day bathtub gin, is
no longer confined to the
group known as “hippies,”
“groovers” or “flunkies.”
Marijuana, asserts one, is
used by professors, grad stu
dents, greeks and other out
wardly “straight” types on — Compiled by Lisa Butterthis campus. “They would
worth andJill S t John
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It's cold outside,
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www.artcarved.com/college

just rather blow grass than
drink, that’s all,” said one.
“W ith a few bizarre ex
ceptions,” observes sociolo
gist J.L. Simmons and stu
dent analyst Barry W inograd, “most of them speak
English and bathe regularly
and are unrecognizable in a
crowd photograph.”
D is tin g u is h e d fro m
mind-manifesting LSD-25,
marijuana is more “a physi
cal thing.” Rather than tak
ing a psychedelic journey
through the shadows o f the
mind, marijuana supposedly
makes real things physically
more pleasant. “Food tastes
better, colors look better and
music sounds better to me,”
relates one user. “The grass
high is very pleasant, no
comparison.”
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Imagine Working on a Tropical Island
in the Sports & Activities Department
at a World-Class Resort!
Located in Micronesia,
Pacific Islands Club provides:
A six-month contract • Salary • Meals
* plus additional benefits,
including round-trip airfare.

-s*-* ■s tr x iZ l':

For more information stop by and watch a short video about
our Sports, Entertainment and Activities Staff.
After the video we will answer questions and
interview interested candidates.

We will be on the USCB campus
Thursday November 19th at:
9:30am and at 1:00pm in Room 1109,
Counseling and Career Services Bulding
W E AR E IN TER ES TED IN A L L M AJORS.
F o r S ign-ups & Q uestions
C ontact Your C areer P lanning & P lacem ent O ffice.
PIC, is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All US. laws apply. Proofof eligibility to work in the U.S. is required^
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If wrjting about these
topics interests you,
join the N exus
Features team. We’re
looking for writers to
cover everything from
local entertainment to
investigative news.
Or, bring us your
ideas!
Call 893-2691.
Ask for Claire
or Liz.
You'll be glad you
did.
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She looked down and
noticed the man's
penis was exposed and he
w a s ...

PARK

■ Continued from p.1

G E T T H E W H O LE S TO R Y .

Police Report
W eekly in th e Daily Nexus
Drink, Drive,
G et a D a te ...

k

...w ith

f the Law!

TheDaily Nexus
now has a

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE:

893-3829
Phone in your Daily Nexus ad
with MasterCard or Visa

You’re not kidding!

Hydrate Yourself!
Drink 6-8 glasses of water each day.

very close to finalizing the
blueprints for the park,
which is expected to accomm o d a t e 50 to 60
skateboarders.
"We have a consultant
working with a youth group
to design the facility. W e are
close to submitting the de
sign to the City Community
Development Department
for approval,” he said.
Questions about permits
and concerns from residents
regarding location need to
be resolved before anything
can move forward, Goodnick said.
Johns said th at eager
skateboarders should be able
to use the permanent facility
in approximately one year.
I t depends on how long
the design and review pro
cess takes, but we hope that
by the fall o f ’99 construc
tion 'mil be completed,” he
said.
Santa Barbara Publicity
supervisor Jean Feigenbaum
explained that new state le
gislation ensures that cities
cannot be held liable for in
jury due to skateboarding in
designated facilities, as long
as protective equipment is
required.
"Skateboarding is in the
category of activities that ci
ties cannot be held responsi
ble for, that is why we are
encouraging this project,”
she said. "It’s going to be a
state o f the art, world-class
beachfront showcase for
skateboarders everywhere.”

T he skatepark, like many
other public facilities, will
operate without full-time
employees, Johns said.
“W hatyou’re going to see
now in California with the
change o f laws is just an
open, drop-in facility like
any public tennis court,” he
said. "It will have hours o f
operation, but there m il be
no supervisor on duty.”
Funding for the project is
proceeding smoothly, ac
cording to Johns. T he
PARC Foundation, which
is pooling funds for realloca
tion to the city, has received
a $20,000 grant from the
Santa Barbara Foundation, a
$3,600 donation from the
Santa Barbara Youth Coun
cil and a $50,000 anonym
ous donation, he added.
“T h e c ity p u t up
$150,000, so we have
$300,000 if we meet our
goal [of raising $150,000],”
Johns said. "The balance
would have to come from
additional fundraising or
from the city general fund.”
Santa Barbara Police
D e p t L t Nicholas Katzenstein said a permanent park
could pose law enforcement
problems,
“Since the temporary park
has been downtown, we
have seen a lot more viola
tions in the downtown area,”
he said. "We don’t think that
a permanent facility will de
crease these violations.”
According to Johns, the
facility is a response to re
quests from youths for a
place where they can skate
legally.

PRESENTE» BY

ALAN JACOBY /

daily wxus

Inline skater and SBCC student Zachary Elchart busts a
phat freestyle at Sk8 S I Puedes skatepark.
"We have an ordinance in
place that precludes skating
in certain places,” he said.
"Voices from young people
that we’ve heard from for
years have expressed the
need for a permanent skate
board facility."
Local skateboard advo
cate and longtime Isla Vista
resident Henry Sartia is en
thusiastic about the perma
nent facility. Sartia, who is
involved in the fundraising
for the park, commended

th e y o u t h o n t h e i r
involvement
“These kids raised $3,600
on their own, the effort is
very commendable,” he said.
“They worked to make this
dream come true. Now that
skateboarding is a punish
able offense, the city needs
to proride alternatives for
these kids.
— Staff Writer Curtis Brai-

nard also contributed to this
article.

I REGISTRATION FORM

WOODSTOCK'S PIZZAl N am e:_________________
AND REC SPORTS | Address:.
I City :.
State:—Zip:.
■Phone:
Age:— Sex:

11 would love to participate in the:

NOVEMBER 21st, 1998 I __ 5KRun
5KWALK / 5KRUN / 10KRUN
m o r n in fo

RACE TIMES

■WINTER SI6N-UPS BE6IN check in starts:
10K starts:
NOVEMBER 30TH -

-RU6BY ALUMNI 6AME
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21ST
HARDER STADIUM AT 1 PM -

SIC RUN starts:
WALK starts:

I

— lOKRun
■Walk

_ 5K Team
_ 10K Team
Team name:

I

RACE COSTS | T-Shirt Sira:
Individuals

______M edium ___ Large_X-Large
8:30am
Regiitere(i $12.oo ■
9:45am Race Day
$ 1 7 .0 0 1 Registration Amount: __________________
'________________
9:50am ^
$4 0 .0 0 I Donation Amount:
Total Amount:
"_________________
9:55am Race Day
$ 5 0 .0 0 I

AT THE UCSB LAGOON, BEHIND THE UCEN

-REC SPORTS IS HIRIN6
FREE PIZZA AND ICE CREAM!
FOR BASKETBALL REFEREES!
A BENEFIT FOR THE JACK
* FLEXIBLE HOURS
CANFIELD CHICKEN SOUP FUND
*N0 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
i>r more info call the Rec Sports office @ 893-3253
«TRAINING AVAILABLE
or stop by the office, Rec Cen rm #1110
*6REAT PAY!

I realize that running in a road race could be a
potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter unless
i
properly trained and in good health. I assume all risks
associated with participating in the event, included, but not
limited to falling, contact with other participants, effects
of weather, traffic, and condition of the road. Having read
and signed this waiver, knowing these facts, and in consider
ation of your accepting this entry, I, for myself and anyone
else entitled to act on my behalf, waive to release UCSB,
UCSB Rec Sports and all sponsors from all claims arising
from any incident connected with this event.
X - _______________________________ __________ I
Signature: (Parent/ Guardian if under 18)
Pie«« Bring/ Sm J Tt: UCSB REC SPORTS, Rm Cm RM #1110
|S M t* Barbara, CA. 93106 Phon«:805-893-3253* Fix «05-893-7054
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A-1 M A TTR E S S S E T S ...
Twin sets-$79, Full sets~$99,
Queen sets $139, King sets
$159.Sam a day d elivery 23
styles. 909-A De La Vina SL
9 6 2 -9 77 6 . “ A S K FO R
S TU D E N T D IS C O U N T” .

H elp W anted

H ot W ab Links fo r G ra d u a t
ing S an lo rs
Presenting a new workshophighlighting key web sites important
to your job searchl T O D A Y , 4PM
a t C ounseling a n d C a re e r
Services.

ANTHROPOLOGY, a division of
Urban Outfitters is looking for crea
tive Sales Associates. SB store
opening early Jan. Apply by 12/4
Leave Message w/ our job ine
687-9556

Please Take Your Seat
At the upcoming
California Aids Ride 6
Presented by Tanqueray
SB info and Registration meeting
Thurs Nov. 17th @7pm at the SB
Mirimar Resort H otel 1155 S Jame
son In ., C al 323-874-7474 for more
info.

POT
WASHERS
ATTENTION
Student Work
UP T O $12.25 T O STAR T
Flex tvs. around classes
Scholarships/lmemships AvI.
C el M-W 10-3 681-9983

University
Children's K g l
Center
The University Children’s
Center located on West Campus
has Preschool openings for
children 3 to 5 years of age.
Low income University
affiliated families may be
eligible for tuition subsidies
from the California State
Department of Education. The
Center is accredited.by the
National Academy of Early
Childhood Programs.

ATTENTION BIOLOGY
MAJORS
Kyou are interested in becoming a
tour guide lo r MSI during finab
week Dec. 7-11, drop by foran infor
mational meeting anytime
between 12 and 2 pm on Friday
Nov. 20 at the Marine Biotech Con
ference room 3rd floor MSL PAID
POSITIONS! Flexible hourel Ques
tions C al DARREN 653-6404.

Call Gloria Valdez at 893-3665
for additional information.

Speedy Research - Reports &
Papers $6.00 Per Page Materials
for Research Assistance Onlyll
Visa/MC/AmEx CALL TODAYI
1-800-356-9001 213463-1257.
Want to Play
Competitive or recreational
Woman's Soccer?
Join the Santa Barbara
Women's Soccer League
All skill levels welcomel
Weekend games year round
Contact: Tacy @893-2373
or tacy@par.ucsb.edu

needed at UCen Dining Services.
Monday-Friday, variable hours.
Call Joanne or Rick at 893-2388.

TELEPHONE FOR
GOOD CAUSES
Earn U p T o $ 1 0 /H r
"ZT + Bonuses T T
W ith in 5 Days
Telefund, Inc., SB's progressive
fundraising firm since 1 9 8 9 , seeks
callers for m odem , 1 1 2 9 State S t
office to raise hinds for PBS, Save
the Children, environmental groups
and other good causes. $ 7 -$ 1 0 /H R
BASE WAGE GUARANTEED. Aft/eve
shifts, 1 2 -3 7 hra/w k. 5 6 4 -1 0 9 3

Pregnant?
Panicked?
Call 1-800-R-HERE-4-U
fo r the Pregnancy Care
Center nearest you.
Free tests. Conlidential,
caring assistance.
We helped24,000people last
year and we can help you.

The Right to Life League
of Southern California

B artender T rainees needed.
$100-200 per s h it P/T or F/T. Im
mediate placem ent assistance
805-983-6649. International
Bartender School
Busy & fun archlecture him needs
hefo from 2-530pm, M-F for running
errands/derical duties. Must have a
car. C al 963-8077.
C ru is e S h ip E m p lo y m e n tWorkers earn up to $2000+/mo (w/
tips and benefits). World Travell
L a n d - T o u r j o b s up to
$5000-$7000/summer. Ask us howl
517-336-4235 XC59991

U n iv e rs ity
¡U C
C h ild re n 's MSB
C e n te r
Now accepting appl. for
Winter Qtr., Teacher’s
Assistants, M/W/F and TATh
sched. avail., apply immed.

IF needed W & S qrt. $375 + dep.
2bd Ibth prkng, yard, trash 6731
Pasado call Emily 685-9803.
1 F needed to share rm. from
Dec.-Sept 99 - $337/mo. Close to
campus. 968-5584 Sahar.
1 MALE ROOMMATE needed to
share room w/1 guy 2BO/1BA Du
plex on Sabado. $330/mo. Contact
Greg 6854815

Autos for Sale

1 or 2 Roommates reeded for big

'84 Nissan PUsar, 116k, 2d 5spd.
$1200, 693-2723 (day) 692-9043
(n ig h t)
bulutay@w6ve.ece.ucsb.edu

and walk-in closet $750/mo. Can
968-3205

B icycles

Female roommate needed to share
room in house next to campus. Big
room, w ak-in closet, new house.
Call Renee 685-9352
6501 El Nido

USED BIKES $75 + up. -SALENew adult commuter bkes. Mon
goose bkes from $225. Trades
okay, tsia Vista Bke Boutique
968-3338.

P referred R oom m ates
Looking for a Room? We w li help
you.
Subletteis: list your room (reel Cal
tin d a 965-8667

-

Special N otices

j m M S B ! 8933789

Woman's Giant Bike, ike new with
21 gears, $100. Schwinn cruiser
with big seal and 3 gears, also Ike
new $100.2 Giant boys mtn bkes
$30. Call Josh 968-2250

WANTED: 1 F to share large room
1/2 block from campus. $360Ano.
All utilities Inc. call Stacy or Deo
961-4482.

E arn $ 8 -3 0 /h r!li
The Nation's Largest Newspaper
Telemarketing firm Has Expanded
its SB Office. We Have Full and
Part-Time S hits AvaiL Come Join
Our Sales Team and Take Advan
tage of Our Generous
Commission Structure + Benefits.
C a l us NOW @ 6634888 ext 5.

Don't go shopping empty
handed! Fatten up your
wellot by getting a job before
the Holidays! It’s that tim e of
year when the UCSB Annual
Fund is looking for enthus
iastic students to contact
Alumni, Parents and Friends
to raise funds for the
University! Working over the
break is optional! Give us e
call TODAY! 893-5485

Extra Cash

|

P ets & S upplies

B lS iiiiiiO iiill
PC Computer and VCR Repair Lv.
M assa« 965-3382

Travel Sale! Tahkil
Only $799/6 nts hotel/air
Call Dean Travel NOWI
On UCSB Campus 968-5151

Turkey In Baja
Hop Adventurebus 11lit lo r a 9 day
trip 2 Baja Mexicol Snorkel, Swim,
TACOS & Tanning! FREE Catalog
8 8 8 - 7 3 7 - 5 2 6 3 . N o v - A p r il
Adventurebus.com

I H

SWIM TEACHER- Responsible
friendly person that loves working
with children. 1 yr commitment.
Please call 565-4604 or 964-7818
Iv. phone f and address.

WAITPERSON
P o sitio n open Now. Lunch
10:30-3pm, Dinner 5-10pm. Apply
at 7127 Hollister Ave. Suite 32.
Mama Maria's

♦

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $.70 per line.

D E A D L IN E 4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.
C L A S S IF IE D D IS P L A Y — C all (80S) 893-3828 fo r prices.
D E A D L IN E N O O N , 2 working days prior to publication.

“ You’ve tried the rest, now get the best”

P IZ Z A
ij P A S TA
SUBS
S A LA D S

P e r s o n a l I n ju r y

ATTORNEY
V

i c t o r ia L i n d e n a u e r
12 yrs. Trial Experience,
Aggressive, Understanding,
DOW NTOW N

F or Rent

S.B. 730-1959

Video Games • Patio Seating • Big Screen T.V.

ilM

D M

ip

685-0379 www.jptconsulting.com
C U STO M C O M PU TE R S
Lowest Price Anywhere 1 Name
brand pans, reliable quality.
Wayne @ 971-6046
Mac Notebook 1400 $1150 obo
New In cld exp. softwares
Good fo r s c h o o l/w o rk
C al 805-884-1987 ask Pond
WANTED: Copmuter knowledgable
person to assist me wI my pc-Win
95. C al lor info 687-6448. Flex hrs.

Entertainment
Strip-oh-Grams
M/F Exotic Dancéis
Singing Telegrams
Belly Dancers
966-0161

1 o r 2 F u rn ish ed R oom s
1 room can be shared.
. In lovely Home.
Close to campus, bus,
& shopping. NS $550/mo + dep.
Call Richard, 685-8188 o r968-9830
Room for Rent in Upper East Home.
Quiet, Students Wanted. Share
bath and common areas. Laundry,
Large Yard. $45Q/mo. 682-9889

R oommates
1 Female roomate needed for
Winter Quarter ONLYI Share room
in beautiful apt on Oceanside Del
Playa Call Heather 685-1964

DAILY 11AM-MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK
6583 Pardall R d.,I.V.

9 6 8 -2 2 54

DOW N
1 Hebrew letter
2 Gets on in
years
3 Gulf War site
4 Take off
5 Great bargain
6 T h e — of
Scotland"
7 Intentions
8 Om ega's
opposite
9 O f the belly
10 Nanny’s
epidermis
11 Feed the pot
12 — Gynt
13 Drop a pass .
•21 — risk: fights
the odds
22 Sphere
25 Eyewear,
briefly
26 Share the
wealth?
27 Ordered out
29 Sicilian erupter
31 Stevens of film
32 Strikeout king
Ryan

a movie
41 Sitting Bull,
eg.
42 Tangle
43 Ju g handle
44 Make fun of
46 Miscellany
47 Sea eagle
48 A Guthrie
50 Fit of pique
52 Nonstop chain
of problems
57 Cupid’s owner
58 Rocks
59 Leading
61 Gold bar
62 Calendar
abbr.
63 All wound up
64 Big name in
farming

1

2

3

4
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THE BIRTHDAY
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22,

23

41

51 Teed off
52 Windmill
blade
53 “Picnic"
playwright
54 Use radar
55 Part of 25
Down
56 Comfort
57 Imogene’s T V
partner
60 Simba’s pad

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

21

27

33 Grenoble's
river
35 Enrage
36 Surpass
39 Editor
40 Tabriz
native
45 Arafat's org.
47 Impresses
sharply
49 Spiritualist's
board

65 Love-marriage
tie
66 Ruhr city

ACROSS
1 House
cleaners
6 Sound from the
fold
9 Open-mouthed
14 Long-plumed
heron
15 C app’s Abner
16 Silly goof
17 Civil War
general
18 Man in blue
19 Socially active
sort
20 Honest fellow
23 Shillelagh
24 Embracers
25 E R A or RBI
28 Educator's
org.
30 Skimpy
swimwear
34 Orchestra site
35 Land
surrounded by
water
37 Boys of
Barcelona
38 Basis for many

17

The UCSB way to say a special Happy
Birthday to your friends, roomie's or
1significant others — through the Daily
Nexus.
Show them you care with a personalized
greeting from you — published in the Nexus
Classifieds.
Come to the Nexus Ad Office, Storke
Tower room 1041 or call 893-3828 for more
information.

.

R U N T H E A D 4 D A Y S IN A R O W , G E T T H E 5 th D A Y
F O R $ 1 .0 0 (same ad o n ly ).

AUTO, BICYCLE
INSURANCE C LA IM S A 1 A

i

ACCU WRITE
Sue
964-8156
Wordprocess...$1.50p. $5min
ALL Paper M ai Lists etc.

M ODELS W ANTED fo r
Glamour Photography. Established
studio in Beverly Hilts. $200-$800
per day. Weekends OK. No experi
ence necessary. 310-889-91B7 De
nise 818-410-9364

Receptionist & veterinary Asst P/T
Answering phones, making appts,
computer work, assist Dr. Apply in
person 3034 State S i

Phone in your ad w ith Visa o r Mastercard to (805) 893-3829.
B O L D F A C E T Y P E is 60 cents per line (or any part o f a line).

Affordable computer consulting
Get i done right the first time.
Repairs/uprgrades, tutoring & new

Environmentally Minded
FT or FT C a l 681-0177

P /T ratail pos. a v a il. N O W I
A fic io n a d o E u ro p e a n
B akery
10 E . C arrillo 963-0204

Rates for UCSB students w ith reg. card is $4.00 for 4 lines (per day)
and the fifth day is $1.00.

|

ATTENTION HUNTER/JUMPER
RIDERS- MCMILLAN FARMS HAS
QUALITY HORSES FOR LEASE
OR SALE. LESSON HORSES
ALSO AVALABLE 683-4454

Female Photo Models Needed.
$200-$1000 per shoot
Legitimate work-paid daiy. Sterling
Productions. 961-3919.

I n f o r m a t io n

C L A S S IF IE D A D S C A N B E P L A C E D U N D E R
S T O R K E T O W E R Room 1041,9 a.m .-5 p.m., Monday through
Friday. P R IC E IS $6.00 for 4 fines (per day), 27 spaces per line,
SO cents each line thereafter.

L egal S ervices

893-3665
DRIVERS
Position open NOW I5-10pm s h it
Apply at 7127 Hoffisier Ave, Suite
32. Mama Maria's

Ad

_1

66

11/17/98
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Poloists Can’t Come Up
With Wins in Southland
By Ma t t H urst
S ta ff W riter

Here at the Nexus, we like prob
ing the minds ofUCSB athletes. In
another addition o f Ask the A th
lete, we peek into the heads o f our
Gaucho athletes to see how they
tick, how they respond to tough
questions, and it’s an emergency
space filler.
This week’s question: W hat was
the greatest sports moment o f all
time?
“The time Larry Bird stole the
ball from Isiah Thomas in the play
offs and passed it to Dennis John
son for tiie score."

Donuts might be good and in
viting, but in reality they are bad
for you. The #9 UCSB men’s water
polo team had four-straight donuts
given to them Friday, which led to
a case o f bad water polo.
The GiUchos were shut out for
the first time this season against #6
Pepperdine 10-0 at Raleigh Run
nels Memorial Pool in Malibu. Se
nior goalie Merrill Moses kept
Santa Barbara at bay with 11 saves
while junior two-meter man Chris
Tilden scored three goals to run
the Waves record to 10-9 overall.
Sophomore driver Sean Hylton
and senior holeman Todd King

— Senior Josh M errill, M en’s
Basketball

4444 +
“The 1980 U.S. Hockey Team
beating Russia in the W inter
Olympics.”

— Senior Tom Poser, Men’s
Basketball

44444
“W hen they broke the four mi
nute mile way back when.”

— Sophomore M arie Ferguson,
W omen’s Cross-Country

44444
“W hen Jordan hit six threes on
Portland.”

Lance W ahlert

scored two each for Pepperdine.
“Things just didn’t connect for
us,” sophomore Jay Brem said.
“We had opportunities but we
couldn’t convert them. They capi
talized on that and that’s how they
took control of the game.”
I t appeared that UCSB was
looking for revenge Saturday
against Long Beach State as they
jumped out to a 5-3 lead with 20
seconds remaining in the first per
iod. But, over tiie next 12:36 o f the
game the 49ers struck gold, erupt
ing for six unanswered goals and
led the Gauchos 9-5 with a little
more than a period to play.
Santa Barbara tried to stage a
comeback, but it was to no avail.
The Gauchos found the back o f the
cage three more times, but LBSU
scored twice more to take the
match 11-8.
“W e were trying to vent [our frus
tration] and we were more focused
on Saturday than on Friday," so
phomore Tom Coughlan said.
“W e were more mentally prepared
and we were pretty pissed off. I
wouldn’t say that they dominated
us, but they just finished their
opportunities.”
Long Beach senior goalie Adam
Carter led the 49ers with a seasonhigh 13 saves, but outshining the
A n tio ch , C a lif., native was

ALAN JACOBY /

UCSB’s own goalie: senior Lance
W ahlert. W ahlert stopped 16
shots, his most since a season-high
18 against Stanford on O c t 16.
Leading the Gaucho charge was
sophomore Paul Rave who had
three goals, one for two points to
give him 14 goals and 16 total
points on the year. Long Beach

By Justin March
Reporter

44444

The city o f Fresno may not be
known for its exciting atmosphere,
but for a day it was the cross coun
—Junior JeffW ood, Men’s G olf try capital of the W estern world.
The UCSB cross country teams
concluded their seasons on Satur
“W hen the U.S. Olympic Team day at the W estern Region
beat the Russians at the 1980 Lake Championship hosted by Fresno
State. The men’s team placed 12th
Placid Olympics."
— Senior Stephanie Shadwdl, out of 26 teams in the 10 kilometer
race with 353 points, while tiie wo
W omen’s Basketball
men paced themselves to a 15th
place
finish in the five kilometer
4444 +
race, accumulating 390 points.
“Game six o f the NBA Finals The competition featured some of
last year when MJ. nailed the the best cross country teams in tiie
game-winning shot"
nation, according to UCSB Head
— Ju n io r Naoya Takem oto, Coach Pete Dolan.
M en’s G olf
“Stanford is ranked #2, Arizona
was
#5, Oregon was #3, so we’re
44 + 4+
going up against the top-ranked
teams in the country,” he said. “W e
“W hen N C State won back in finished in the middle of the pack,
the ’80s and Jimmy V. was running but we came a long way to get to
all over the court”
that point.”
— Senior Lance W ahlert, Men’s
The Gaucho men were led by
W ater Polo
Jason Kolb, who finished with a
time of 32:36, good enough for
44+ 4+
51st
place in his last race for Santa
“The greatest sports moment of
Barbara.
all time will be when we win the
“W e were hoping to beat UCLA
championship.”
and
Berkeley,” tiie senior said. “W e
— Junior Roberta Gehlke, W o
wanted
to show well. W e were
men’s Volleyball
hoping [to finish] between seventh
and ninth.”
4444 +
N ot fin behind Kolb were so“W hen my fiancee Michael Jor
dan h it the game-winning shot
against Utah in the NBA Finals.”
“The pass from Joe M ontana to
Dwight Clark in the end zone.”

—

Compiled by M arvin Gapultos

countered with senior Jeff Colyer
who found the back o f the cage
three times, two coming in the six
straight goal span.
“Paul Rave came off the bench
and scored a few for us,” sopho
more Eric Vlasic said. “Lance has
always been solid for us. H e is the
foundation for this team. ”

Santa Barbara Runs in M iddle o f th e Pack a t R egionals

— Sophomore C hris Lynch,
Men’s Basketball

— Sophomore Nicole G reathouse, W omen’s Basketball

da ily nexus

MARCO? POLO.: The UCSB men’s water polo team saw its record fall
to 6-15 with two'losses in Malibu and Long Beach last weekend.

.
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FEEL THE BURN: The UCSB m en's and women's cross country teams
took 12th and 15th place, respectively, in the Regionals.
phomores Joshua H orton in 58th
place with a time o f 32:47, and
Alexander Gomez, finishing 75th
with a time o f 33:11. Overall, the
Gauchos were expecting more suc
cess in their last meet o f the year.
“I was a little disappointed be
cause we had a shot at some teams
that finished 50 to 100 points
ahead o f us,” Dolan said. “I t was '
tough to take, but overall I would
say it was a pretty good race for us.
W e salvaged some good things out
o f the year.”

One good thing that came out of
the meet was the impressive race
run by Gomez. Dolan said that it
was an accomplishment to see their
seventh man finish third among
the Gaucho runners.
“H e’s a guy that’s a good exam
ple for the rest o f the team,” the
12 th year coach said. “H e runs with
a lot of heart and desire. H e is be
coming a very good Division I
runner.”
Junior Brett Strahan, who fin
ished 89th in Saturday’s race, said

that the meet provided an optimis
tic outlook for the future.
“W e finally worked out our
kinks as a team,” tiie Wake Forest
transfer said. “W e know how to
race together, we just need to pull it
all together next season. Hopefully
next year we can come in and
knock out some big names.”
O n the women’s side, senior
Gabriela Rodriguez was the top
Gaucho finisher with a blistering
time o f 18:28 in the five kilometer
race, translating into 58th place.
Sophomore Marie Ferguson was
close behind her in 60th place with
a time of 18:31. Junior Jessica Lunt
rounded out the top three Gaucho
runners in 82nd place with a time
o f 18:50. Dolan said the women
had a good season, even if they
were not able to bring home a
championship.
“W e didn’t get the places we
could o f had,” he said. “W e
thought we could have won the
women’s side in conference, but we
had some good races during the
year.”
I t was important for the women
to prove themselves after a sub-par
sixth place performance at the Big
W est meet. Ferguson stressed that
the Gauchos had a positive attitude
entering the regionals.
“I think we were more focused
than we were at the Big W est
[meet],” she said. “After Big West,
we all felt poorly. W e didn’t live up
to expectations so we wanted to
come out and do well.”
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